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Signals from the Commodore 

Hard to believe first haul is over and our boat is winterized and covered. 
Thanks to everyone for making cradle day and first haul a safe and successful 
operation. Hope to see you all at the banquet November.  

I would like to welcome and thank Betsy Rice (Fleet Captain) and Brian 
Smith (Secretary) for taking on Board positions for 2019. Looking forward to working with you.  
Thank you to Don Byrnes for two years as Fleet Captain, and Paul Cannon or 1 year as 
secretary.  

 
Quantum Sails is offering a FREE inspection and storage of your sails 
for the winter. They are willing to PICK UP sails and/or canvas from our 
club house shortly before late haul.  If they find repairs are needed they 
will contact you before proceeding with any expenses. The idea is to 

drop your sails at the clubhouse, be sure to tag with owner name and phone number and 
Quantum Sails will pick them up the week of late haul. Contact Steve Sangster so we can give 
Doug an idea of participation and confirm date of pickup.  

 

 Notes from the Vice Commodore 

September was quite the busy month. It was a packed filled day on September 
15th with the Garage Sales in the Hamlet, the General meeting. We had a great 
end to the day at the Eat, Drink and Enjoy party, with plenty of delicious Hors 
d’oeuvres and desserts and laughs enjoyed. Thank you to all the helpers that 
made the Eat, Drink 

and Enjoy party a fun successful 
event. Couldn’t do it without all your 
support … Thank You. 
 
We had our first successful Haul of 
the season September 29th. Thank 
you to all the helpers that made the 
day run smooth. Stephanie 
Fitzpatrick, Cathy Macdonald, 
Jane Hamilton, MaryJane 
Mcdonald, Pat Sangster and Kelly 
(Tom and Donna Ecker’s 
daughter) Kelly it was great to meet 
you.  
 
Hard to believe that October is here. 
October 13th is our second cradle 
day followed by our second Haul on 
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October 20th. Fleet Captain work day October 27th. Can always use extra volunteers to come setup or clean 
up or send in a salad /side dish or dessert to help feed our hard-working men on these 
work days. 
 
October 26 and 27th at 7pm and 8pm is the Annual W-PHS Moonlight Cemetery Tour. Please 
come out and support me and enjoy an engaging evening hearing about the history of life’s we 
are presenting this year. $5 per person, 6-18 years old $1.00 please bring a lantern or flashlight to help guide 
your way on the tour. This year the spirits being presented include PYC member Ray Walvoord’s dad presented 
by his son Bill Walvrood, Chip Stevens will be presenting his dad Roland Stevens MD, Nan Vanee will be 
presenting her dad Dick Browne charter member and  PYC 1954 Commodore, Browne Trophy “the Dicker 
Award”. More spirits in the process.  
 

   
Please save the date for our Annual Fall Banquet /Cups and Flags dinner @Ontario 
Country Club beginning at 5:30pm. November 3rd. Ontario Country Club is a beautiful place with plenty of 
space to enjoy and catch up with other club members. Make sure to send in your  reservations by October 30thth. 
Please text or email me. 585-261-3883, kathyfedick@gmail.com. Pease send any pictures you would like to share 
to Greg Fitzpatrick (sgfitzpatrick@rochester.rr.com), he will be putting together a video of this 
seasons pictures to enjoy at the banquet. Flyer to follow this week. Kathy 
 

 From the Engine Room 
 
The first haul is behind us and the second haul is close behind. Twenty four boats were hauled this past Saturday 
under a sunny sky and mild weather. The job went well with only two minor setbacks, had to re-set two boats. 
Despite that, the haul was completed in six and one half hours and everyone went to the clubhouse for a super 
lunch of pulled pork, bbq pork, baked beans and salads, and more. Nice work everyone! 
 
Our second haul out is only 20 days away on October 20th starting at 7am, cradle day is on Saturday, October 
13th starting at 8am. If not already marked, please make sure your name, boat name and bow are clearly marked 
on your cradle, thanks. 
 
Harbor depths vary in the harbor, there is a 4’ berm across the south shore channel behind Zest to the end dock 
on the peninsula. Boats have been getting through by staying close to Zest. You also want to stay closer to our 
side of Salmon Creek as there is some build up on the east side of the creek. I measured 5’ at the main gin pole 
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last week and 6’ at the small gin pole. (that was with a strong south wind) 
 
A couple more reminders before you go away for the winter, or whatever you do, don’t forget to check your cradle 
or jack stands to make sure they are still in contact with your boat. If you are storing your mast in the pavilion, be 
sure to remove all accessories and tie your mast to the racks. Masts stored on the SOUTH rack must be removed 
by May 10th, 2019. Masts stored on the NORTH rack must be removed by May 17th, 2019. 
 
After the second haul we still have another workday to pull the floating docks and race marks, and channel marks, 
this will be on Saturday, October 27th starting at 8am. We usually need 8-10 people for this and takes about a 
half day. Let me know if you can help. 

 
Smooth sailing, 

Don 
 

From the Secretary 
 
Thought I would include some links appropriate for the season, hope they are helpful/informative... 

 
https://www.boatus.com/seaworthy/winter/winterizing.pdf 
 
 
 

Winterizing Your Boat: Step 3 Freshwater & Waste Systems 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Cheat Sheet on How to Winterize Your Boat 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
How to Properly Winterize a Marine Diesel Engine 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Sailrite - Fabric, Canvas, and Sewing Machines Since 1969 
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Fleet Captain’s Report 
My sailboat is in its cradle and winter plans are being prepared and staged. Again, where did this summer go 
to? Mark Laffin gave PYC his radio when he left. Steve gave this radio to the fleet captain (me) and I have now 
passed this radio to Betsy. The cups and flags are being updated and will be ready for the Nov. 3rd banquet. 
Steve will hand out these after dinner. Oct. 27th is the fleet captain’s work day.  
 
I know you will take good care of our buoys for this winter. I would like to get your thoughts about these race 
buoys and ask a question. Why do we use race buoy # 1, #2, #3, and #4? We are the only club that has this 
system. Bill Topping does a very good job of setting the course for the Thurs. evening race and he and all race 
committees set the direction of race to start into the wind. Something to think about. Have a good and safe 
winter.  

I’ll see you next spring. 
Don 

PUMPKIN SERIES    

Is your boat still in the water? 

 Wishing you were using it more? 

  Want a reason to get out of the house? 

 

Consider joining in on the “Pumpkin Series”.  No, we don’t float pumpkins as 
pictured, but we do get some of the nicest sailing days of the season in 
October (ok, and some not always so nice), and you chose late haul for a 
reason, right?.  

Every Sunday interested club members get together for a  “Pumpkin Series 
Race” . It is very, very casual racing.  You need no expertise, you need no 
PHRF certificate, there is no “racing fee”. All you need is an interest in using 
your boat to justify late haul. You 
can sail genoa only or put up the 

biggest, baddest sail you have. Up to you. It’s just meant as a way 
keep using the boats that are still in the water.  

Rules are simple.  Show up at pavilion at noon for skipper’s meeting 
to decide the day’s course, hit the race course for 1PM start, sail your 
boat in a semi-organized way around the course, then meet back at 
the pavilion for drink, food, and stories. 

It  can’t be emphasized enough, that this is casual and everyone, and 
every boat, is welcomed, so if you’re still afloat, consider joining in.     
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